San Diego Unified School District

BACK-TO-SCHOOL STATUS

School re-opening introduced in phases (based on confidence-building experience)

- **Small numbers** of students & staff per room & per site (<20% capacity)
- **Half days** to avoid groups eating at schools or eating outdoors 6 feet apart.
- **6 foot distancing** everywhere, with or without barriers

- **Fuller days/more students** per school district: Elementary first, then middle, then high school
- **Less than 6 feet apart** in classrooms if: (a) barriers between students and (b) measurably-safe ventilation standards

Relaxation of several mitigation strategies (based on best science at that time)

- **All state (CDPH) criteria** met to be off data list
- **Both county and state criteria** met
- **Fewer than 1/100,000 cases/day**
- **Fewer than 0.1/100,000 cases/day**

**Masks Required**
- Outdoor activities
- Well-ventilated indoor instruction
- PPE with close encounters of long duration

**Current Status**
- Back to normal hygiene practices
- ** herd immunity achieved**

**Online Learning Only**
- Schools fully opened

Re-close schools or district, in consultation with County Health Dept based on resurgence of high community rates; test positivity and/or high in school or district or unexplained transmission at school.

Data current as of 9/29/2020